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Mental health and wellbeing is high on the agenda for both Council and
the NHS at the moment. The new “Future in Mind” programme goes
some way towards addressing the mental health of our children and
young people but as I am sure we are all aware, this is a problem that (DISCLAIMER: Any correspondence/articles printed in
can affect us all at any age.
the Warbler are entirely the responsibility of the
contributor)
Last week I went to the launch of “Shelf Help” a new collection of books
created to help young people manage their mental health and wellbeing.
The Warbler is available to download on the
The books are part of the Reading Well on Prescription scheme and
Lut tons & Weaverthorpe Website.
contain general information about managing personal wellbeing and the
ability to cope under pressures. There are also books covering specific topics or conditions, including
Garden Party
anxiety, depression, bullying, autism, eating disorders and self-harm.
with Games and
There are some great titles - The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time by Mark Haddon and
Refreshments
The Perks of Being a Wallflower by Stephen Chbosky, were two of the fiction books that caught my
Dotterel
Farm, Weaverthorpe
attention along with popular non-fiction titles such as Mind Your Head by Juno Dawson and The
Saturday 21st May 2.30pm
Amazing Teenage Brain Revealed by Nicola Morgan.
Most of us are aware of the problems at the other end of the age spectrum, but it’s a very sad fact
All Proceeds to St. Andrews
that 10% of children and young people now have a diagnosable mental health condition. One in ten
Church, Weaverthorpe
young people deliberately self-harm, with 15,000 of them hospitalised every year from their injuries.
The new books are available for anyone to borrow free from NYCC libraries. I am assured there will
be a list of titles in the visiting Super Mobile library
WEAVERTHORPE & DIS TRICT P RODUCE SHOW
and that they can be ordered in on request.
Janet Sanderson
Saturd ay 27th August 2016 at 2 .15 pm
Open Day
Sunday 22nd May
11am—3pm
Foxholes Community Hall
Come and join with the whole community to
explore the wo nderful new hall in Foxholes.

This is a chance for everyone to come and look
around the hall, talk to people who have
already planned activities, see for yourselves
the fabulo us facilities and equipment. You can
sign up to courses, and of course, talk about
your own interests. Or, you can just come share
the excitement over a cup of coffee or tea.
There will be pe ople o n hand all day to answer
your questions and guide you round.
WEAVERTHORPE VI LLAGE HALL
Friday 3rd June at 7.30pm
Tickets: £10 Adul ts, Child under 16 £5
Family Ticket £25
Licensed Bar
Tickets: 01944 738804

You can follow
developments at
F o x h o l e s
Community Hall.

us

on

Facebook

for

Don’t forget the follow ing W ebsites :Luttons & W eaverthorpe (http://luttonsandw eaverthorpe.ryedaleconnect.org.uk)
Kirby Grindalythe & Duggleby (http://kirbygrindalytheduggleby.ryedaleconnect.org.uk)
Foxholes w ith Butterw ick Parish Council (http://foxholesbutterw ickpc.co.uk)
The Wolds Valley Warbler provides a means of communication between the communities of: Wharram-Le-Street, Duggleby,
Kirby Grindalythe, West Lutton, East Lutton, Helperthorpe, Weaverthorpe, Butterwick, Foxholes and Wold Newton.

With grateful thanks to
L.H.Sleightholme for
paper and photocopying
facilities & Richard
Ogden, West Lutton for
additional paper supplies.

Services for the Month of May
Anglican Churches
1st May

10.30am Holy Communion at St Mary’s West Lutton
6.00pm Evensong at St Mary’s Wharram

7th May

10.00—11.30am Messy Church at Low Mowthorpe Farm

8th May

9.00am
10.30am
10.30am
10.30am

Matins at St Andrew’s Kirby Grindalythe
Holy Communion at St Peter’s Helperthorpe
Morning Prayer at St Mary’s Wharram
Morning Prayer at St Andrew’s, Weaverthorpe

15th May
Pentecost

9.00am Holy Communion at St Mary’s West Lutton
10.30am Holy Communion at St Mary’s Wharram
1.30pm Picnic and Celebration Service with Archbishop Sentamu at Castle
Howard (see right for more details).

21st May

10.00—11.30am Messy Church at Low Mowthorpe Farm

22nd May

9.00am Holy Communion at St Andrew’s Kirby Grindalythe
10.30am Holy Communion at St Andrew’s, Weaverthorpe
5.00pm Evensong at St Peter’s Helperthorpe

29th May

Wa lk i ng
fr om
W ea ve rt hor p e
Help erth orpe 14.00-14.30 (1mile)

Sc h oo l

to

Jub il ee Farm, He lpert hor pe 14.30-15.00
Walk ing from He lp ertho rpe to East Lutt on 15.0015.30 (0.8 miles)
Bogg Brothers Gar age, East L utton 15.30-16.00
Walk ing fr om East L utton t o West Lutto n 16.0016.30 (0.8 miles)
Even ing pr ayer le d by Arch bish op Sent amu i n West
Lutton Ch urch 16.30-17.00

Bene fice Informal F amily Service
This ne w service i n the Wolds Valle y will be a s hort s ervice for those wishing to
explor e a slightl y differe nt type of informal wors hip. Anyo ne o f any age is welcome to come along to this service at 10.30am o n 29th May at West L utto n
Church.
(As this service will no t i nclude Hol y Communion yo u may like to come along to
the H oly C ommunio n s ervice at 9.30am and then stay on for the informal service)

All we lcome to come and meet the Arch bis hop,
have a chat an d someth ing to eat (no ch arge for
the food, j ust don atio ns box).

1st May

Rogation Sunday
10.00am Benefice Eucharist Service at St. Peter’s, Langtoft.
President and Preacher:- Rev. Malcolm Exley

5th June

Trinity 2
10.00am Benefice Eucharist Service at St. Nicholas’, Butterwick.
President and Preacher:- Rev. Carole Aconley
Notes for your diary:27th 11.00 till 12.00 ‘Coffee with the Curate’ at Thwing (TBC).
(Please feel free to come and join us for coffee/tea and scones).
Contact Rev. Jackie Tonkin 01377 267149.
09.30 till 11.00 ’Men at The Mill Breakfast Club’.
Club’ New faces welcome for a chat
over coffee and ’bacon butties’, at The Old Mill, Langtoft.
Contact Geoff Tonkin, tel. 01377 267321 or Rod Buckley, tel. 01377 267054.
Baptisms, weddings, funerals or other enquiries should be directed to:
Rev Jackie Tonkin — Tel: 01377 267149

St Leonard & St Mary's RC Church, M al ton
St Mary’s RC Primary School in Malton will celebrate the 50th anniversary of its opening with a special Mass on Friday
June 24 followed by the summer fayre. An appeal has also been made for those with Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers
to hand them in to the school.
This year’s First Holy Communion for young people at St Leonard & St Mary’s RC Church, Malton, will take place on
Sunday May 22.
The Lent Lunches organised in Malton by different churches, including St Leonard & St Mary, raised £1339 and this
will be sent to Christian Aid.
An appeal has been made for more people to join the group who arrange the flowers at St Leonard & St Mary.
Masses at St Leonard & St Mary's take place at the weekend at 6.30 pm on Saturdays and 9.30 am on Sundays and
various other services are held throughout the week.
Priest is Father Tim Bywater while Mrs Sue Westmacott is the pastoral assistant.
Address: Church Hill, Malton, YO17 7EJ. tel/fax: 01653 692128
email: stleonards@tiscali.co.uk
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Weavert hor pe Pri mar y Sch ool 13.15 meeting
chil dre n, par ents a nd t each ers (p leas e see sc hoo l
newsl etter for mor e deta ils)

Even ing Me al at Thre e Tuns
17.00-18.30

St Nichol as’s Church, Butterw ick

28th May

You ma y have seen in th e news that the
Archb ish op of York h as bee n wa lki ng aro un d the
York Di ocese, an d on 10th Ma y he is comi ng to
the Wol ds Val le y. You are all inv ite d to come and
meet him, chat to him an d wal k with hi m on this
very sp ecia l pa rt of his pi lgrim age. Her e are t he
plac es he wil l wal k and vis it, with app roxim ate
times wh en he w il l be the re:

9.30am Benefice Holy Communion (said) at St Mary’s West Lutton
10.30am Benefice Informal Family Service at St Mary’s West Lutton

Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals and other enquiries should be directed to the
Rev Andy Bowden 01944 738814 or email andy@woldsvalley.plus.com
For parishioners, your first point of call on all church related matters should be your churchwarden.

1st &
May

Th e Ar chbi shop o f Yor k’s w alk down t he
Wolds V all ey o n 10t h May 2016

Inn, West Lutton

Ce lebr ati on with the Arch bis ho p at Castle Howar d
on Sund ay 15th Ma y
You a nd al l the f ami ly are invit ed to c ome t o a
speci al pic nic at Castl e Howard from 1.30pm
onwa rds. After t he p icn ic Arc hb isho p Sent amu w il l
lea d an ope n-air ce lebr ati on servic e. If you
purch ase th e spec ial wristb an ds from A nd y
Bowde n (£1 per adult and 50p per child) you wil l
NOT have to pay the ent ry fee for the grou nds at
Cast le How ard … amaz ing! First com e first served!

CHURCH BIATH LON
On July the 9th, the three wolds valley
musketeers are off again.
The Reverend Andy Bowden and 2
parishioners from Duggleby, Sally and Stuart
Hawkshaw will be embarking on what can be
described as a biathlon, to raise funds for the
historical wolds valley churches.
The full route and itinerary is yet to be
formatted, however if you are interested in
taking part or sponsoring the participants
please contact us on one of the following emails, or in person.
Andy: andy@woldsvalley.plus.com
Stuart: stuhawkshaw@aol.com
More details to follow once confirmed.

Weaverthorpe
I’d just like to say a huge thank you to
everyone who came to the Bingo night or
bought a raffle ticket in aid of my charity
expedition to Peru. We made over £100 in
the raffle alone and raised a grand total of
£380. I would also like to say a huge thank
you to all of the people who gave me a
raffle prize as this is a huge help to me and
the fundraising as a whole.
This night has helped me to bring the
amount needed for the trip to £200 which I
will be doing more work to help get. Thank
you so much for everybody’s support and
thank you to this community as a whole.
Thank you all again.
Joe Harper

Jane and Julie’s Walks
These are usually 4 to 5 miles
Wed 11th May
Wharram Percy
Wed 25th May
Castle Howard to Welburn
Followed by possible visit to the
arboretum (camassias)
Both walks meet at 9.30 at Weaverthorpe Village
Hall
Please bring a snack and a drink
Walkers are responsible for their own safety on
walks
Jane and Julie 738831
Newcomers welcome
Call Jane on 738831
CRAFT AFT ERNOONS
Weaverthorpe Village Hall
Tuesday 1.00pm — 3.00pm

COLD S NAPS, W ARM
HOMES
The results of Rural Action
Yorkshire’s Cold Snaps Warm
Homes Thermal Imagin g Survey
of Weaverthorpe were provided in the Village Hall
on Saturday 16 April. Over 35 households picked
up their Thermal Ima ge and had an opportunity to
discuss this with rep resentative s from Rural Ac ton
Yorkshire and their partners. Mo st of those tha t
attended also took home an electricity monitor,
enabling them to monitor how much electri city
they are using and adjust their usa ge if necessa ry.
By now all remaining Thermal Images should have
been delivered to the those who were unable to
attend the Village Hall along with leaflets outlining
ways to make your home more energy e fficient,
reduce bills and stay warm and well in cold
weather. The Chair of the Parish Council has
managed to get his hands on a small number of
additional electricity monitors, these are available
on a first come firs t served basis. If you require
one please contact Femi Shellard on 01944 73 8
884 or pop along to Dizzy Heights to collect one.

Friends of Weaverthorpe School
Prize winners of the Mother’s
Day Raffle
1st Prize Hamper - Carol
Burton
2nd Prize Prosecco - Lisa
3rd Prize Chocolates - Rob
Harper
Thank you to all who bought
tickets we managed to raise
£212
Thank you also to all who came along and supported
our Easter Egg Hunt Easter weekend, it was a huge
success we raised £343.21. Big thank you to the
Bluebell and to Trotters for your kind donations of
Easter Eggs and the meat for our BBQ.
Local Mum Vicky Bennett is fundraising for Friends of
Weaverthorpe School by doing a sponsored half
marathon on October 9th in London. All funds raised
locally will go towards the school Pantomime trip,
£450 is the target. To make a donation please take to
Weaverthorpe school office or give to a member of
Friends, Jess Boyes, Shanie Burton, Jill Cade, Jo Sim or
Vicky Bennett. Many thanks for your continued
support.

£2 to include refreshments
Bring any projects that you
have on the go - knitting, crocheting, card making
or just bring yourself.
For more information contact Norma Harrison
01944 7380 37

The Parish Council would like to thank Rural
Action Yorkshire and their partne rs for conductin g
the survey and interpreting the images. A huge
thanks also goes to the ladies of Weaverthorpe fo r
providing refre shments th roughou t the event.
Finally thank you to the volunteers from the Parish
Council who welcomed the residents and handed
out the images.
Weaverthorpe Parish Coun cil

W eaverthorpe Parish C ouncil
Saturday 14th May
Weaverthorpe Village Hall, YO17 8HA.
1.00 pm – 2.30 pm
Admission Adults £1.00
(includes drink and biscuit)
Accompanied Children free.
Jumble may be brought to the Hall
On Friday 13th May 7.30pm — 8.30pm
Or Saturday 14th May from 11.30 am
Or to arrange a collection
call 01944 738804
Sorry we cannot accept electrical goods.
Proceeds to be divided between
Weaverthorpe C of E Primary School and
Weaverthorpe Village Hall

They've done it again!
Your Village Hall
Committee have organised yet another great
evening's entertainment.
Dorothy's War
presented by The Harmonettes was first class,
highly professional (they have 22 more dates
booked), hilariously funny and thought
provoking.
Sometimes perhaps the title may not appeal, or
the thought of a night out in the Village Hall
would not be your first choice but these events
are always first class and there's a bar and yes,
ice cream too so come on give it a go next time.
The Committee are working hard to keep the
Village Hall going in good shape so tear
yourselves away from the telly and the internet
and come along for a really good (bargain) night
out.
Penny House

The Annual Meeting of Weaverthorpe Parish Council
will take place on Monday 22nd May 2016 in the
Village Hall. The meeting will be preceded by the
Parish Meeting which will start at 7pm.
All are welcome to attend both meetings.
The Parish Meeting is when all the village
organisations give a resume of their activities during
the past year.
The Annual Meeting of the Parish Council is when
elections take place for the Chair and Vice Chair and
the Annual Governance and Accounting Statement
is approved by the Council in preparation for the
External Audit.
Jeff House
Clerk to Weaverthorpe Parish Council
email: jeffrey.house@btinternet.com

Kirby Grindalythe
Harry Sheader Sports School
GYMNASTICS FITNESS SESSIONS
Come down to WEAVERTHORPE VILLAGE HALL and
join in with some Gymnastics Fitness Sessions with
Harry Sheader (Level 2 Artistic Gymnastics Coach)
every Monday from 7.00 to 8.00.
Classes are £4
Sessions are based on Flexibility, Circuit Training
and other training methods.

Spring Coffee M orning
Contact me if you have any questions
Email: HSSS.Sports@mail.com
Grits Far m, W eaver thor pe
Thanks to a ll those w ho helped, dona ted
or a tten ded. W e ma de a massive £900.

Weaverthorpe Weebles
Toddler Group
Meet Mondays
9.15-11.15 am
at Weaverthorpe School
(term time only).
Adults and tots welcome, come and have a
cuppa, a chat and some fun!
(Please park at the bottom of the hill)
Contact 01944 738389 for more details

Mobile: 07772703424
Facebook: Harry Sheader Sports School

You are cordially invited to
Ki rby Grindalythe
Lun cheon Club
Forthcoming lunch dates:
6th May, 3rd June , 1st July,
5th
A u gu s t ,
2n d
September, 7th October, 4th November & 2nd
December
12 noon to 2.00pm - lunch served at 12:15 pm.
Transport to and from the event is available if
required.
Open to all residents of the Great Wold Valley from
Wharram le Street to Foxholes. No age restriction!
Please give us a call if you are interested.
Marylyn and John Clegg—73804 4
Carol and Roy Foster—738354
Marian and Jeff Grindrod—738501
Anne Richardson—738718
Many thanks to the North Yorkshire County
Council's Stronger Communities program for
their partial funding of this project.
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Evening at The Sawdons, Duggleby Farm
Canapes and Bubbly
Saturday 4th June, 7.30pm
£8 per head
Call 738664 or 738555
Kirby Grindalythe Church
Musical Evening & BBQ
Saturday 25th June @ 6.30pm
£9 before, £10 on the night

Foxholes
Foxholes with Butterwick Parish Council will be
holding their next meeting at the newly completed
Foxholes Community Hall.
The Meeting will take place on Monday 23rd May at
7p.m., and will include the Annual General Meeting
and also the Annual Parish Meeting. Residents of
Foxholes and Butterwick are invited to attend and it
gives an ideal opportunity to advise the Parish
Councillors of any concerns or idea’s you may have
for the community.

Luttons
Lutt ons Prima ry School Receives a
Lotte ry Grant for new Outdoor
Adv enture an d Fitness equipment .
Luttons Community Primary School has been
awarded a £9,992 grant from the National Lottery
for brand new outdoor play and fitness equipment.
Will be open from 12.00 to 11.00
on both bank holiday Mondays.
We are pleased to be holding the
reception for the Archbishop of
York's visit to the Valley on the
evening of 10th May
SUNDAY QUIZ NIGHT
Starts 8.30 p.m. as usual
£1.00 per person entry
Including a hot supper
Mike and Sharon
Any Enquiries call 0794 123 6929

Luttons P ari sh Coun ci l
The A nn ual G en eral Meet ing of t he Lutt ons P aris h Cou nci l
wil l be hel d on T uesd a y 10th May 2016 in the L utto ns
Prim ar y Sc hoo l Ha ll, Wi ntri ngh am Ro ad, West L utton at
7.00pm. The Annu al Ge ner al M eeti ng w il l be fo ll owe d b y
an Ordi nar y Meeti ng at whic h other matte rs wil l be dea lt
with. Th ese m eeti ngs a re o pen to me mbe rs of th e p ub lic,
who may ad dress the Co unc il at the Ordin ar y meetin g on
an y matte r b y giv ing pri or n otice to th e Cler k (An d y
M a c d o n a l d
0 1 9 4 4
7 3 8 5 2 0 ;
clerk lutto nspc @h otma il.com).
The meet in gs of Lutto ns Par ish Cou nci l, whic h are o pe n to
the pu bl ic, are norm al ly h el d at 7.00pm on the thir d
Tuesd ay i n alter nate mo nths, in the Sch ool Ha ll, West
Lutton,
Th is ye ar th e dat es are: 10th Ma y, 19th Jul y,
20th Septem ber, 15th November 2016, with 17th
Jan uar y, 21st March in 2017.
A ll Res ide nts of Lutto ns Par ish!
Your P aris h An nu al Meet in g is on
Satu rda y 21st May 2016, 10.00am to 12.00 noon
Luttons Prim ar y Sc hoo l Hal l, Wi ntri ngh am Roa d, West
Lutton
Drop i n, Have you r say on a n y loc al iss ue, Fi nd out w hat’s
goin g on in the Paris h, Meet your Pa rish Cou nci llors. Se e
you th ere!
CLERK TO LUTTON S PARI SH COUN CIL
Luttons Par ish Co unc il are s eek ing a Cler k to su pp ort th e
work of t he Co unc il by ha ndl in g the s ecret aria l,
adm inistr ativ e and accou nti ng duti es. If you would l ike to
know mor e of the role or to express inte rest in ap pl yi ng,
then p le ase tel eph on e the curr ent Cler k on 01944
738520.

St. Mary's Luttons Ambo present the Wolds Valley
Voices performing A SUMMER SE RENADE on
Saturday 4th June at 7-30pm.
With songs from the shows and popular music
Tickets £7 Adults, £5 Concessions, includes wine/
soft drinks and nibbles. Raffle prizes. Tickets
from choir or church members or Tel: Ann
01944 73 8718
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Yorksh ire Cou ntry Wom en’ s A sso ci ation
Luttons Branch
From 16th March 2016 the Luttons Branch of th e
Yorsh ire Count ry Wome n's wil l no lo nger b e affil iate d to
the Y.C A.
In future the grou p wil l be kno wn as the Lutto ns Lad ies,
conti nu ing w ith si mi lar act iviti es as bef ore. We sh al l mak e
everon e we lcom e to an y of o ut futur e me etin gs. An y
further i nform ati on ri ng Mar ian o n 01944738501.
Our May m eeti ng is on We dnes da y 18th May tim e an d
locat ion w il l be conf irme d lat er.
We have a ve ry i nter estin g talk a nd demo nstrat io n
pla nn ed for our June meet ing, entit li ed "A to Z of Quiltin g
prese nted b y Mrs San dra P ierc y, from Malt on Qu ilters. Th e
talk wil l be hel d at the New Wintring ham Commu nit y Hal l
On We dnes da y 15th J une at 2pm. A dmiss ion £4. pa ya bl e
on the d oor, to incl ud e refres hme nts.

Duggleby
Duggl eb y Resi dents Gro up - A grou p of resid ents h as
formed a Resi de nts Gro up to ena bl e soci al an d
impr oveme nt activ iti es aro un d the v il lage. If yo u wo ul d b e
inter ested in b ei ng i nvolv ed p leas e jo in t he Du ggle b y
Vil lag e Co mmu nit y Fac ebo ok pa ge, and k eep an e ye o n
the vil lag e not ice b oards. Th e first pro ject is to pl ant som e
flowers to impr ove the look of the vill age, and br ighte n it
up. We are looki ng for don atio ns of plants, bu lbs an d
seeds.
If you have an y pl ants, bu lbs or seeds you wo ul d lik e to
don ate, pleas e take them to; Angela at Ash Tree
House, Mel od y at Ston e Barn, Glynis an d Thar ik at Littl e
Beck House, or do nat ions ca n be l eft at the gat e of
Co nker Ho use.
If you are inte reste d in joi ni ng the g rou p, and/ or wo ul d
like to vo lu ntee r to hel p wit h pl ant ing p leas e cont act
Ange la.
Duggl eb y Resid ents Gro up - Volu nteers ar e also be in g
sought for litt er pick ing. Vo lunt eers wi ll meet o n the first
Thurs da y of ever y m onth at 6.30pm, at the j unct ion of
Sa lents a nd Wat er Lan e, pleas e come a nd j oin us.

Duggl eb y Resi de nts Gro up - Save th e dat e! 31 Jul y 2016,
2pm, Pimms an d P icn ic. Bring yo ur ow n p icn ic an d dr in ks
to a vill age p icnic, the ve nue is to be conf irme d.

General News
GANTON VILLAGE HA LL
IAN MILLS performing his RADIO PLAYS
on Friday 13th May at 7-30 pm
Tickets £5.00. Bring your own wine and nibbles.
Raffle.
For tickets contact Kate Ward 07710 002357
FLOWER DEMONSTRATION
and afternoon tea with insight into CHELSEA FLOWER
SHOW by Kate Ward.
Sunday 5th June 3-00 to 5-30 pm
Tickets £7-50 including afternoon tea
For tickets contact Kate Ward 07710 002357
JUMBLE SALE
Saturday 30th July 10-00 am to 1-00 pm
Bric a Brac, books
Items for sale to Ganton Village Hall Friday 29th July
from 5-00 pm
Admission £1 includes refreshments.

Hank W angfor d & B ra d B rea th re turn to
Hunmanb y!
Saturday May 7th at 7. 30 pm
Tickets £ 12.50 (on sale at Boots Chemist,
Hunmanby from Monday 25 April)
Hank & Brad were the first artis ts to ' Bring the A rts
to Hunmanby' back in 2011.
Don't miss welcoming them back!
BAR with Wold Top Beer from 7. 00 pm
Want to reserve ti ckets? Rese rve any time.
Email sue.leyland@btinternet.com or
hunmanbycommunitycentre @yahoo.com

Job Vacancies
CRANEDALE CENTRE
KIRBY GRINDALYTHE
MALTON YO17 8DB
Evening Waitress/Waiter
Must be able to work weekends. Uniform
supplied. £7.20 per hour (£8.20 Sundays)
Own transport essential for position.
Applicants aged 16 or over need only apply.
Please apply for application form to The
Administrator at the address above.
Tel: 01944 738687
Email: admin@cranedale.com
She rburn and Rillington Pra ctice
Due to the current building work,
Sherburn and Rillington Pra ctice will
have no doctor’s or nurses clinics
running from She rburn as of the 21 st
April for 4-6 weeks. The dispensary
will still be open as usual. We’ll be
running clinics from Sherburn sport’s
club, Monday and Tuesday all day
8am – 6pm and Thu rsday 8 am until
1pm. Staxton Tuesday 9 am until
11.30 am and additional clinics from
Rillington will be running to try to cause minimum
inconvenience (additional parking at the Coach
and Horses until noon). The telephone numbers
still remain the same whilst we are closed.
Timetables are available on our website
www.srpracti ce.co.uk.
We are grateful for your support whilst the
building work is being completed and we
apologise for any inconvenience this may cause.

Wetwang History Group
On Tuesday 24 May Steve Blowfeld will talk about
his research into the effects of the air raids on
the civilian population of Hull during World War 2.
Further details of other events next month.
All these events take place in Wetwang Village
Hall and commence at 7.30pm.
Entrance is £3 to include refreshments. All are
welcome.

